I. INTRODUCTION
In 
"of". 3 "the".4 "books" . 5 1
"of".3 "the".4 "books".5 
: deco(cat(a(npqtf)), sf(des) ) ; (0, t). l I "of".3
: deco( cat(s(prep))), sf(reg) ) ; (t,2). ! ! "the".4
: deco(cat(d), sf(des) ) ; (2,3). ! I "books".5
: deco(cat(n(llc)), sf(gov) ) ; (3, 4) .
[
: deoo(cat(n(llc)) ) (3,4 bx39 < nps(some,of,the,books) (0,4) > I 1 r I "some" bx38 < rips(of,the,books) 1,4) > I I 1 "of" bx3? < nps(the,beoka (2,4) > I ! I 1 "the" bx5 < npe(books) (3,4) > I "books"
STRING :
O-"some" -I--"of" -2-"the" -3 -"books" -4 
